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News Items Phoned to Miss Roberts Will Be Ajtprri uitevl 

Social 
Calendar. 

Thursday 3:30 p m The after 
noon division No 2 of the Woman' 
club will meet at the club room 

Mrs. Z. J. Thompson, chairman <> 

hostess commit l ee. 

Thursday 8 p. m The ru n ic 

division of the Womans chib will 

meet at the club room Host! 
Misses Myrilr Harris and Klla Mac 
Nichols. 

Friday 3.30 p m The ('htenrr 
club will meet with Mrs 1 W 
Bbeltoft at her home on S. W.c n 

ington street. 
Thursday 3:30 p m. M Che 

Williams will entertain the so-,, 

Washington bridee club at the MHje 
Parrott tea room. 

Carl Dellingrr 
Give* Party. 

Carl Dellinger entertained about 
forty of his young friends with a 

party Thursday evening, at his 
home on West Warren street. Pro- 

gressive conversation and datjclng 
were enjoyed and at the close of 
the evening refreshments were 

served. 

Mr. And Mrs. Fred Morgan 
Hoflts At Dinner Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan were 

genial hosts on Monday evening 
with a dinner forty at their hand- 
some home In Belvedere. The din- 
ing table was arranged with nar- 

cissi and red roses. Five elegant 
courses were served and covers were 

laid lor: Mr. and Mrs. A. W Mc- 

Murry, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hoey, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Blanton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Webb. Dr. and Mrs. 
8. 8. Royster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan. 

Following the dinner, bridge was 

played at three tables. 

Messrs. Hoey And Hamrick 
Hosts At Dinner Party. 

Messrs. Ralfh Hoey and Forrest 
Hamrick were hosts at a lovely din- 
ner party Monday evening Rt 
Cleveland Springs hotel, honoring 
Miss Isabel Hoey and her house 
guests. The six o'clock dinner was 

served In the private dining room. 
The table was centered with a bowl 
of pink tulips and roses, with sil- 
ver candlesticks, holding pink tap- 
ers on each end of the table. Four 

delightful courses were served to the 

following: Misses Isabel and Vir- 
ginia Hoey, Rachel Williams, Helen 
Little, Catherine Hathaway, Dor- 

othy Oard, and Ralph Hoey, Forrest 
Hamrick, Spurgeon Hewitt, Ches- 
ter H. Bond. Forrest Brackett and 
Frank Hoyle. 

Miss Isabel Hoey 
Honors House Guests. 

Miss Isabel Hoey entertained on 

Monday evening at her home on W. 
Marion street with a delightful 
bridge party, honoring her house 
guests. Misses Rachel Williams. 
Helen Little, Catherine Hathaway, 
and Dorothy Oard of Elizabeth 
City, and Miss Virginia Hoey, a 

bride-elect. 
Miss Moey received ner guests in 

a green moire evening gorwn. The 
home was beautifully arranged with 
bowls and vases of red roses. The 
guests found their places at the 
eight tables with attractive valen- 
tine tally cards. Valentine sugges- 
tions were observed in both decora- 
tions and refreshments. 

The high score prizes were won 

by Miss Ruth Leary and Tonnnv 
Harrill. > 

The hostess presented each of her 
henorees with lovely gifts. 

A chicken salad course with hot 
coffee and accessories was served 
by the hostess assisted by Miss 

Virginia Hoey and Mrs. Chas. Hoey. 

Mr. Sigman Marries 
Miss Selma Bojsgv 

A wedding of much simplicity 
and beauty was that of Miss Selma 

Boggs, formerly of Fallston. to Mr. 
Morris A«exander Sigman. of Dav- 
idson, which was performed Jan- 

uary 5, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Johnston of Davidson. The 

ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Jones. pastor of the 
Methodist church of Davidscn. 

The lower floor was thrown en 

suite, and was profusely decorated 
with white rores and chrysanthe- 
mums. The bridal color note of 
green and white was used. 

The bride was lovely in a becom- 
ing Carolyn made frock of beige 
georgette with blonde accessories. 

Mrs. Sigman is thg. eldest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Max 

Boggs of Fallston and is an attrac- 
tive brunette. After finishing high 
•ehool at Shelby, she took a com- 

bined course at Kings Business col- 
lege at Charlotte. Since then she 
haa bean working for General Mot- 
ors there. 

Mr. Sigman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sigman of Davidson He 
is connected with the Pennsylvania 
railroad. 

The cnly guests at the wedding 
were fntteate friends and relatives 
ot the fcriae and groom. 

(hi' <tf\ 
| ( lull. 

Ml I\ W Ki)fl!*>il will be host- 
e-s to tlic (’htvoi.i club Friday lift 
11noon nf lie: ie lit 3:30 o'clock, 
I'lr.c. i'i- '.:r hostess Thursday if 
von cannot n ole. 

Mis I l MoMurry^, 
11 ustc-s I. Book (flub. 

Mi < I. MeMurry was a ehartn- 
nv: i i!Rs to the members of the 
< iporary Book club Tuesday 

oou entertaining at tlu- homo 
1 or parents. Mr: and Mrs. B. A.. 

W' ash burn an Sumter'street. 
Mrs. Bonn Drum, the president, 

conducted the program on “The 
I .it t lr Theater." and tin." int.ere.st- 
Insr papers on tile subject were read 
by Misses Elizabeth Sut.tle, Ora Up- 
shaw and Mrs. Brevard Hennessu. 

Mrs. .Jesse Washburn and Miss 
Elissnbeth Siittle assisted Mrs Mr 
Murry in serving sandwiches, cof- 
fee, fruit cake and candies. 

Mrs. T. W. Lattimore 
Honors Visitor. 

Mrs. T. W Lattimore delightful- 
ly entertained Tuesday aiterhoon at 
her home on North Morjutn street, 
with two tables ot bridge, honorin'; 
her house Kitest. Miss Georgia 
Rucker, of Washington. I), r Val- 
entine score cards and souvenirs 
were given. At the close of the 
games. Mrs. l.atthnore was assist- 
ed hy her mother. Mrs. O C. JoS» 
eph and Mrs. E. B. Lattimore in 
serving a delicious salad course witii 
accessories. 

Tire guests included: Misses laila 
Moore Suttle, Isabel- Hoey. Mary 
Helen Lattimore, lone and Katli- 
Ieen Nolan, Mary C. Hamrick, Vir- 
ginia Hamrick nnd Georgia Rucker 

DOCTODS SUPPORT 
DRUE STORE Pill 
OF USE ■? 

Dr. Crowell Of Charlotte Said To 
lead Doctors In Dry 

Law Change. 
Charlotte News. 

Vigorous and far-reaching but 
quite efforts are being made bv 
leaders In the medical profession in 
North Carolina to strengthen ttu- 
sentiment within the state legisla- 
ture in favor of the pendingpro- 
posal fo authorize the sale of whis- 
key by licensed drug stores on phy- 
sicians' prescriptions for medicinal 
purposes, according to incomplete 
reports obtained today from several 
well informed sbarccs here. 

Dr. A. J. Crowell, president of 
the State board of health, is one 
of the leaders In this movement, 
whieli took definite form about six 
months ago. Dr. Crowell is the 
only prominent member ot the pro-* 
fesston identified with this move- 
ment. who lias ‘'come into the 
open" and he appn -ently is the 
leader of the politically strong 
North Carolina Medical society's in- 
terested members. 

The support that the doctors of 
North Carolina have given the pro- 
hibition laws consistently since en- 
actment of the eighteenth amend- 
ment and tlie Volstead law is not 
lessened by the advocacy of the 
Person bill, according to expres- 
sions of opinion by physicians here, 
each of whom, however, desired to 
avoid, at least .for the present, be- 
ing quoted on this subject The 
chief aim of the physicians ap- 
parently is to make the North Caro- 
lina laws conform to the national 
law, under the provisions of which 
about 28 states now permit the pre- 
scription of whiskey for "medicinal 
purposes, available reports indicat- 
ed. The continuing influenza epi- 
demic has had the effect of em- 

phasizing more definitely than 
hardly any other way rould have 
been done the need of whiskey for 
medicinal purposes at certain times, 
said recognized leaders here in this 
profession. 

The impression seems to exist 
generally among Charlotte’s doctors 
that rather large quantities of 
blockade whiskey have been used in 
connection with individuals' self- 
treatment of influenza. ~ 

Imposition of a license tax by 
the state government of some 

amount, which might vary from 
$25 to $100, on drug stores serving 
as authorized depots for medicinal 
whiskey would be a means of assist- 
ing in raising additional fund for the 
state equalization fund for public 
schools, according to comments ob- 
tain'd from several well-known 
physicians here, in this connection. 
Dr. John Q. Mvers. former president 
of the State Medical society, speak- 
ing iR an individual, said that such 
a possible tax could oe made a 
rather important benefit to the' 
school system. He refrained from 
making at 'hi* time nublic com- 
ment concerning his attitude to- 
ward the medicinal whiskey pro- 
posed. 

(trueral Public Both Ignorant Audi 
Heart loss, Nays llr, j 

John I-:, Bind, 

Tlif general public’ shows both ig-j 
norance anti heartIcssness m their 
attitude toward the insane -accord-,j 
Ing to Dr. John E Lind of St Eli- 

zabeth's hospital. .Washington. D. 
C writing m "Plain Talk," 

"Let its consider the attitude of : 
the public in Hie se places, where the 

mentally ill are congregated," reads i 
the "Plain Talk" article In the 

grounds of any public insane asyl- ! 
tun may be .seen daily groups ol vis!- j 
tors strolling about, sightseeing.! 
Their vacuous faces, register m> far, 
as they are capable of assuming any j 
expression whatever an eager curi- 

.nslty. They pass from one barred | 
building to I in’ next, even crossing 
and peering into windows. On Ccr- 
tain screened porches arc groups of 
patients, some of them-oddly attir- 
ed. talking to themselves or pacing 
up mu! down. Around these diver- 
tissements. the visitors cluster, gog- 
gling piseatorially. munching gum 
and eating apples. Momentarily,, 
one expects peanuts to be thrown 
through the meshes. Now and then j 
a patient bursts out singing or ges- j 
litres violently. The crowd giggles. ! 
Mary nudges Albert to call his at- 
tention to the sport. 

“The officials of an insane a:;.vI- ; 
urn, entirely aside fmih flic widely I 
current conceptions of the nature of I 
mental disease :, .which have to bo I 
corrected constantly in the minds of j 
relatives, lawyers and laymen all] 
lands me constantly besieged with I 
questions almost in oneeivable ini 
their implications to one who is not 
charged with the eare of the more j 
easily segregated feeble-minded. ; 

“’Show us; some funny ones;’ 
‘Have you got nnv of them chained j 
in dungeons?’ ‘Where are the pad- ; 
ded cells?' are frequent inquiries, 
About every third visitor wants to 
know where the patient is who 
Hunks he is a poached egg and is 
looking for a piece of toast on which 
to rest. Many ask to see patients 
who think they irre dogs or horses I 
and act accordingly; 

"They me fully convinced that: 
fully half of the patients believe 
they are Napoleon or Julius Caesar 
or Queen Mary or Cleopatra. As a 

matter of (art. such delusions are 

extremely rare. The writer has seen 

probably six thousand it.sane per- 
sons and never has seen one who 
believed lie was Napoleon. Instances 
of lndentification with famous per- 
sons do occur, but unfortunately 
they are rare. Tf. Instead of the 
many cases or imbecility, terrible 
depressions and deteriorations that 
really form the mental hospital, pa- 
tients could not believe that they 
were famous and wealthy, they 
would be a; happy and easy to han- 
dle as any pudgy matron who fan- 
cies herseh as the real Lillian 
Gish. 

"One cannot, of course, blame the 
present generation for this ignor- 
ance and heartlessness. For many 
years, insanity lias born one of tlje 
standbys of the communal clowns 
who write the shows, do turns in 
vaudeville and draw comic strips. 

“The psychology is, of course, ele- 
mentary. Muddling along through a 

vaguely perceived and little-compre- 
hended world, the average citizen is 
rejoiced to find one in worse case 

than himself. Here is one from 
whom, he thinks. I need fear no 

Intellectual or economic competition 
and eluded by the consequent en- 

chancement of his own age he 
laughs” 

No. I Township News 
Of T he Current Week 

(Special to The Star.) 
Mr. Guy Humphries and Mr. 

Brooks Sell visited Mr. John Alli- 
son Sundry at Spartanburg. 

Mr Archie Humphries of Cliff- 
side spent Saturday night with Mr. 
Thurman Byars. 

A number of our peoole attend- 
ed the singing at High Shoals Sun- 
day night. Among those going were 
Mr. .and Mrs. Plain Davis and 
Misses Inez Davis. Virginia Byars, 
Exie Humphries, Eloise Hamrick. 
Mr. Gould Collis Earls, Thurman 
Byars, Clay Hawkins, Collis Jones. 

Mr. Haynes Byars is spending 
this week in Converse, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blnin Davis spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Frank 
Bailey and family. 

Misses Elsie®and Flossie Jolley 
entertained a number of their 
friends Saturday night with a 

party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Humphries of 

Cliffside spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dec Byars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allison of 
Gaffney spent Sunday with his 
brother, Mr. Deck Allison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tano Bridges of; 
Kings Mountain visited his father. 
Mr. Sum Bridges Sunday. 

Mr. Gould Jones who underwent 
an operation at the Rutherford 
hospital was able to return to his' 
home Sunday. 

Mr. Raleigh MeCraw visited Mt 
Emmittee Bya:s Saturday Might. 

Mr. and Mrs, Green Broom and 
Mrs. Elbe Martin and children ot 
Gaffney visited Mr. and Mrs. Rome | 
Davis and family Sunday after-, 
noou. f 
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SMITH Hi SEE 
HIS RIVAL. HESS 

| 
M Smith licfuvrs To Sa.v DefinHo- 

I- Whether Hr Will Call On 
New I'rcsidenh 

Mew York, Jail 21 .Crytie re- 
marks by Alfred E. Smith on his 
departure for a vacation were in- 
terpreted by h Iriends today as in- 
dication that li< would call on Her- 
bert Hoover in Miami. 

Mr. Smith did not an.-wer a di- 
rect question whether he would call 
on Mr. Hoover but a friend who saw 
him oil yesterday said there was a 

probability such a meeting would 
take place. 

Mr. Smith was reminded of Mi 
Hoover's trip to Miami today. 

Will you call on him down there 
and congratulate tlie victor?” a re- 

porter inquired * 

“Yes. I will be in Miami, too.” 
said the ix-governor, with a broad 
smile 

‘'But will you call on Hoover?” 
I lie quest ioner persisted. 

That will be news when 1 do, if 
1 do, was Mr. Smith's verbal side- 
si ep. 

Month's Stay. 
His plans ..call for a slay in the 

soil'll ifn.'il Marcjj, 1. The Smith 
parly will fii t ro to Savannah, 
thence to Sarasota, Fla to visit. 
Carl Espy and John Ringling, They 
will visit tiie Ringling Brothers cir- 
cus in winter quarters and then go 
to Miami. John J. ltaskob. chair- 
man of the Democratic national 
committee, joined Mi" party at Wil- 
mington, Del. 

Mr. Smith said he did not plan 
to sea any southern political lead- 
ers --(hiring his stay. 

Ite said the only purpose of the 
trip was a desire "to have a good 
lime." Asked what he would do on 
his return (o New York, he respond- 
ed: "I am not talking about that 
now.” 

Lower Cleveland 
Personal Mention 
<Special to The Star.t 

We nre .sorry to note that Mrs. D 
!I Hopper is sick. We hope for her 

speedy recovery. 
Mrs (lertrude Ellis who has been 

(uiat sick with the flu is irnproV- 
np. 
mf. wnnam scpaugh spent Sun- 

day with Mr. Wilson Randall. 
Misses Mary Hazel Ellis and 

Ophelia McSwain visited Miss 
Ionise Patrick Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Duke of Mid- 
dleton are visiting their mother 
Mrs. D. H. Hopper. 

Mr. and Mrs. \*k Hamrick and 
children of Mt. Sinai community 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Blanton. 

Miss Mary Weaver snout Sunday 
vith Mr. and Mrs. Buren Ellis of 
Patterson Station. 

Miss Lou^o Patrick spent the 
week-end with Mr arid Mrs. ,1. M. 
Pender of Patterson Station. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McSwain and 
Misses Edith and Margaret Byers 
p ut Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
ind Mrs. D. H. Hoppc<ri 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud;' Hamrick 
and children visited In Khelby Sun- 
day. 

Messrs, UolphaS Runyan and Rn- 
gene IJardln ..pent Sunday with Mr 
Woodrow Weaver. 

Mr, and Mrs: Clyde McSwain 
visited Mr, and Mrs. George Bridge:, 
of Grover Saturday night 

Mr. and .Mrs John Randall spent 
the week-end with their daughte. 
in Shelby. 

The following is the Cedar Grove 
honor roll for the second month: 

First, grade: Mary White. Baxter 
Hamrick. Agnes Hamrick. 

Second grade: Mary Gutly. 
Third grade: Lucy Weaver, Archie 

Weaver, -Clara McSwain, Neil Byers 
Fourth grade: Clevo McSwain, A 

V. Runyans, Baxter Blanton. T. G 
Sepaugh. Seth Byers 

Seventh grade: Editli Byers. Wil- 
liam Sepaugh. 

Colorado Plan To 
Save On Schools 

Denver, Ctlo. A plan to rave the 

taxpayers of Colorado thousands ol 
dollars was recently put under way 
by advocates f a consolidation of 
the state's schools of higher learn- 
ing. 
Colorado supports six coll y or 

universities in w hich, it v as pointed 
out. courses of stilly are duplicated 
at great expense to I tie taxpayers. 
The School of Mines ornrated par- 
ticularly for the training if engi- 
neers and offers exclusively courses 
in engineering and chemistry. A 
Colorado university -and Colorado 
Agricultural college these courses i 
are duplicated to a certain extent. 

Under the proposed plan, Colorn i 
do Aggies, School of Mines, Western j 
State college, the State Normal at. 

1 

Alamosa and the Agricultural col- 
lege at Fort Lewis would bo abolish- 
ed and reorganized as departments 
of the University of Colorado. 

All state schools except the Uni- 
versity of Colorado could he abolish- 
ed by the state legislature because 
they were formed by amendments 
to the Constitution. The University 
was created by the granting of a 

charter; therefore any change in 
its organization would have to go 
to the people for vote. 

PASSING PLANE NIPS OFF 
TAIL OF GENTLE COW 

Pana, 111—Richard Lemon, fly- 
ing instructor at the Pana airport.-, 
in making a landing with two Pana 
business men in a 10 acre field 
north of Noknmis, six miles west of 
Pana, cut off a coir's tail with the 
airplane propeller and brought It 
back to Ppna a; evidence- of. li::; 
unusual experience. The propeller 
was wrecked, 

Bossie was lying down. in the 
field and became frightened at 
the machine" skimming along .the 
ground and ran directly in front 
of it, app, adage in air. A de from 
the loss ol her tail, she was un- 

injured. 

A Flapper Mayor. 

New York.—Rev. Dr. John Roach 
Straiten dislikes what he term 

Mayor Walker's, “flapper style of.ad- 
ministration.” From his pulpit he 
suggested that the mayor resign in 
favor of Mrs. Ruth Pratt, v.ho has 
been elected to congress. 
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Guarantees 
Increased , 

7o 2 Fears j Guaranteed workmanship and 1 

construction in every part, i 

Sturdy, one-piece molded acid- | 
proof case. Standard number 1 
of heavy plates for long ser- § 
vice Terminals, Separators \ 
and all other fittings are of if 

the highest quality. \ 
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READ THE STAR. IT NOW GOES :NTO ',7C3 HOKES EVERY 
OTHER DAY. $2.50 A YEAR BY MAIL. FOUR WEEKS FOR 
A QUARTER BY CARRIER BOY. 

CAMPBELL’S JANUARY 
STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE 

| Has indeed broken all former records. Those who attended the Opening Days of this sale can testify to 
the huge crov/ds attending. We started cut to break our own records and we have fully succeeded. There 
is no secret about the success of this sale, but it is simple—The values we offered were so much more at- 

> tractive than any we have ever offered, the buying public appreciated it, which they showed by their unus- 
ually liberal purchases. 

Just Four More Days of this wonder value giving 3ale and the door of opportunity will be closed. Don’t forget that this a store-wide Sale continuing from the Basement Floor through to the Top Floor Every ’tem at new-record prices is moving the merchandise rapidly. We will appreciate a visit from you and you 1 will profit largely from it. '•'* 

REMEMBER SALE CLOSES MONDAY, JANUARY 28TH. JUST 4 MORE DAYS 

CAMPBELL DEPT. STORES 
SHELBY AND LAWNDALE. 


